
THE WAR WILL END OCT. 18
SAYS SOPHIA, THE SOOTHSAYER

Doubting Thomases Nonplussed at Gypsy's Occult Powers,

at Least So the Story Is Reported

If you tire of reading the war newsj
and puzzling your brain as to when]
the world conflict is to end, take!
courage. It will end on October 18. |
Sophia Lovett. fortune teller, said so j
In the presence of a crowd on a!
Progress car (he other day and the'
story has traveled over the city, as?
such stories will. until now, the i
women who flee from a black cat
and shriek as rats scamper over the
rafters at night, are pinning their i
faith to Sophia, gypsy soothsayer. j

There were a few proofs of So- '
phia's farsightedness as she rode,
gayly-colored kerchief on her head,
toward the town beyond Penbrook.
On the car were a couple of railroad
men, outspoken fellows who say
right out what is on their minds. One I
of them looked at Sophia's kerchief,
a bit disdainfully.

"You're not so much." she said to|
him across the car aisle. "You only|

COUNCIL FIXES SPEED
LIMIT AT 24 MILES

[Continued from First Page.]

twenty-four-mile rate motorists will
now drive thirty-five to forty miles
.in hour, increasing the danger for
pedestrians. Other members dis-
agieed with him and denied his
charge that they were determined
to rule out the fifteen-mile clause.

As soon as Council convened the
ordinance was called for reading.
Commissioner Lynch offered the
amendment to the second section
changing the speed limit and upon
the suggestion of Commissioner
Rurtnett agreed to make his amend-
ment conform with me state traffle
uv\s. The amendment as read and
approved by the 4 to 1 vote follows;

Mayor Takes the Floor
"No person shall operate a motor

vehicle recklessly or at a rate of
speeei greater than is reasonable
and proper, having regard to the
width, traffic and use of the high-
way; or so as to endanver property
or the life or limb of any person;
but no person shall drive a motor
vehicle at a rate of speed exceed-
ing one mile in two and one-half
minutes (twenty-four miles an hour)
except on highways posted with
Danger?Run Slow' and 'End of tif-

teen-mile limit" signs as required by
law, on which posted highways no
vehicle shall be operated at a rate

ot speed exceeding one mile In four
minutes (fifteen miles an hour)."

The commissioners stated the reck-
less driving restriction would give
the police department power to ar-
rest a person no matter at what rate
of speed he was traveling if the of-
ficers thought the vehicle was not
being properly handled.

\\ hen the amendment was pre-
sented Mayor Keister took the floor
;it or.ee. and after a brief review of
the traffic situation declared that it
v a:- .? bad move at this time to raise
?in- limit to twenty-four miles an
)>our. He declared it was difficult to
lietermine the difference between
twenty-four and thirty miles nn

I have 7 cents in your pocket this
minute."

It was so. The railroader pulled
j his worldly cash account from his

] pocket and 10, there was but a nickel

j and two coppers.
"How much have 1?" said his com-

' panion. "Twelve dollars and ten
j cents," replied Sophia. "Ha. I'll fool
1 you," he answered drawing out a
ten-dollar bill, a dime and two cents.

"Yes." she said, "but you have a
I two-dollar bill in your inside vest
I pocket." She reached across, turned
| his opened \ est back and pointed to
the pocket. He dr<*w out the $2 bill.

"How in the devil did that woman
know that?" he asked his compan-
ion under his breath as Sophia set-

j tied back in her seat. At any rate.

there you have the story as it was
i more or less faithfully reported to-
| day, and you have Sophia Lovett's

j word for it the war is to end Octo-
I ber IS.

| hour, the same as retvveen fifteen
land sixteen, but not between fifteen
! and thirty miles. The chief exeeu-
I ti\e also predicted tnat the time may
come when the danger or the amend-

jment will be more apparent and said
'.hat the accidents in the majority of

| instances were not in congested dis-
! tricts but in the outlying sections
whtre faster driving is allowed.

Protection to Pedestrians
Commissioner Rurtnett in a short

statement said he did not think it
fait to the driver of an automobile
to compel him to maintain a fifteen-

; mile limit from front and Market
to Front and Division streets. He

; suggested placarding entrances to

! fhe c't> with signs warning motor-
ists that the provision of the state

j truffle law relating to speed limits
were in force in Harrisburg.

When Mayor Keister declared that
the members of Council were de-
termined to raise the speed limit,
both Commissioners Rurtnett and
Gross denied the accusation and said
that it was not their purpose to in-

? crease speeding but to offer a bet-
ter protection to pedestrians by

| passing a law which gave the police
; department complete control of traf-
, rice and put the burden of careful
I driving on the persons operating ve-
j hides. They declared the obligation

? was on the police department to
Imake arrests for speeding.

Commissioner Gross said: "It is
ja common practice on the principal
highways for motorcycles to be
driver at from forty-five to fifty miles
Jan hour, past all warnings against

; speeding and unmolested by police.
Four-fifths of the automobiles also

| atv driven at a rate of at least twenty
jmiles an hour in the larger part of
the city and would be driven almost

| th,at fast in congested districts but
1 the drivers are held up by the po-

! lice."
Mayor Stantls Firm

The Mayor said he did not believe
vehicles were driven at a rate of
thirty-five miles an hour under the
eyes of any police officer.

The amendment was then passed.
(Mayor Keister voting against it and
' explaining that he did so because

he was convinced that it was wrong

to inirease the limit. The rate ot'
specl J'oi street cars was fixed at
fifteen miles an hour.

Other amendments included the
following: No right of way high-
ways. but vehicles to be under con-
trol of driver at all times and par-
ticularly at intersections where ve-
hicles approaching to the right shall

have the preference in proceeding.

A vehicle meeting or overtaking

a street car discharging passen-gers
may not proceed until the passen-
gers alighting have reached the

nearest sidewalk.
Cattle, swine or sheep not to be

driven over streets except under re-

strictions imposed by chief of police.

Pleasure vehicles and jitneys may

use Strawberry street, between Third

and Fourth streets and Dewberry,

between Market and Walnut streets.

\c parking allowed on south side

of Walnut, between Second and

Fourth streets; south side Chest-

nut between Second and Third

streets, and Fourth, between Market

and Chestnut streets.

Abolition of one-way traffic in
Third, from Walnut to Market. (The

street will remain a one-way traffic
liighwaj until the new hotel is fin-

ished.
All other traffic regulations now

In effect in the city are combined in

the ordinance which will be called

tor final passage next Tuesday.

Uncle Sam's Boys I

that \ ou can get a set or Commander-in-Chief of the Allied Armies

Three Valuable and Interesting

| Guide Maps I
To all the Battle Fronts

fc They are beautifully printed in 4 colors on high grade paper; size 31x39 inches.Spread them out on the table or hang them from the wall, and you can then get a birds- 3eye view oi the theater of the military operations on each front. You can see instantly 3fc how the battle line is changing from day to day, and you can form your own judgment
£ of the strategy of the High Commands. Only in this way can you keep up with the news 3
£; A Key to the Maps accompanies each set You will find it a most valuable aid.

This unique series of authoritative maps was prepared by the publishers of The 3
£ Encyclopaedia Britannica, and sold by them at $2.00 for the three. By special arrange- 5fc rnent a limited number can be supplied to Telegraph readers for
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War dispatches to this country from European battlefields are very much up to the minute these days. The
difference in time of the two continent*, varying from live to seven hours produces some of the consequent
confusion arising in some America n minds. When it is three o'clock in the afternoon in Harrisburg, the
clock records Sp.m. in London; S. 09 p. m. in Paris; B.to p. m. in Berlin; 9.06 p. m. in Vienna, and 10 p. m.
in Petrograd (St. Petersburg).

POST OFFICE TO
OPEN TO PUBLIC

NEXT SUNDAY
Improvements to Government
Building in Federal Square

Reach Sum of $200,000

After being located at Third and
jLocust streets for over four years,

i the Harrisburg Post Office will be
; open for business in tho recently re-
novated Federal Building in federal

i Square on Sunday morning.
Supplies and materials not needed

, for immediate use are being trans-
ferred by workmen. The'transfer of
other supplies and materials will he
completed on Saturday, following 'he

I 4 o'clock delivery that afternoon.

' The post office will be open Sun-
jday morning for the convenience of
lock box patrons. Stamp windows
will open up at midnight of that
night, as usual, and all other postal

business will be conducted from thenew quarters commencing Monday.
With the rapidly increasing busi-

ness of the Harrisburg Post Office
four years ago, it was becoming very
evident new quarters would soon beneeded for the housing of the postal
force of Harr'.sburg. With this pur-

I pose in view, the quarters were mov-
ed temporarily on January 10. 1914.

j to the quarters at Third and Locust
: streets, which they since have occu-
pied.

Extensive improvements were at
once started. These improvements.!
the cost of which has reached the
1200.000 figure, will more than
double the floor space devoted to'
postal needs in the old building and
will increase the space now avail-Iable in the temporary quarters two!
and one-half times. This additional;
space is now badly needed inasmuch fas the business of the Harrisburg l
office has more than doubled, both'measured in dol'ars and cents and'by the amount cf labor performed.!
since the of the office to the'
temporary quarters.

The enMre first floor of the re-1novated building will be devoted tomail and parcel post needs. The!offices of the superintendent of mails 1will be located on this floor.
On the second floor will be '.hei

executive suite of four rooms. These!
room.* will be located on the .south !
east wing. In addition, on the nortn-western wing, wit! be located ihe
postal savings and monev order de-
partments.

The interior of the building has!been thoroughly renovated. New!
paint has been put on and much of!
the space trimmed in bronze. The 1lock boxes arc all of zronze. These
were manufactured by the Yale and
Towne Company. Writing tables, too,
are trimmed In zronze. The buiiding
has been made entirely fireproof.

One of the big improvements has Ibeen the installation of a new steam iheating system. This is connected
with the city steam pipes and has as
well an individual heating plant New
electric light conduits have beenadded.

The convenience of the employes
has been especially considered. Toi-
let rooms, altogether up-to-da'e. Iwith high grade shower baths, have'1 een put in place. Sanitarv drink ng
fountains of modern marble lu.ve
been installed. Everything that
makes for the convenience of the'
workers has carefully been consider-
ed.

Walking Under Water,
Miss Emily Site? Saves

Two From Drowning
Walking along the bottom of the!Susquehanna river In nine feet of!

water near Overview. Miss Emily
Sites. 16-year-old daughter of Post-'
master Frank C. Sites, was the hero- i
ine in a thrilling rescue of two girls 1of about her age, several days ago.

The two rescued girls were Miss!P lorence Frank, of Herr street, and IMiss Virginia Rolh. daughter of Mrand Mrs. Stuart C. Roth, of Over- jview. The girls, together with Miss
Sites and Miss Mary Harris and Miss
\ lrginia Watts, all of Harrisburg,
went swimming in the Susquehanna
river, opposite the Roth cottage at

1Overview.
Miss Frank was using a pair of

water wings, which in some manner
became detached while she was in
nine feet of water. She had gone
down several times when Miss Roth
went to her assistance. The struggles
of the drowning girl soon dragged
Miss Roth beneath the water's sur-
face.

After the two girls had gone underthe water several times. Miss Sites
reached them. She held their headsabove the surface for a short time.Then, going beneath the surface andholding the two girls above thewater, she walked toward shore.After coming up several times forair, she finally brought themtosafety
and to-day none of them are any the
wors* for their experience.

American Flyers Drift
Three Days Off Coast;

Picked Up by Vessel
Halifax, N. S? July 23. ?Three

American aviators from the Cha-

ham, Mass., station, picked up by

a veiisel ten miles off this port yes-

terday, drifted for three days and

nights along the North Atlantic

coast in a diirgible balloon without

definite knowledge of their course
or 'location.

The dirigible left the Chatham
station Friday morning for patrol

duty and immediately ran into a
fog which completely engulfed the
aviators until they were rescued and
brought here. The course over
which their balloon traveled, if it
continued in a straight line, was
etsimated at about 400 miles. Themen suffered considerably from
\u25a0 old during their flight.

CZECHS CHEER
CABINET'S EXIT

By Associated rresa
Amsterdam, July 23.?Loud

cheers from the Czechs in the
lower house of the Austrian Par-
liament greeted the announce-
ment there by the president ofthe chamber that the entire cab-
inet had resigned and that theresignations had been acceptedby Emperor Charles, savs a Vi-
enna dispatch to-day.

MARKETS
Chandler Brothers *\nd Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?6 North Mar-
ket Squaje. Harrisburg. 336 Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.New York?furnish the following
quotations; Open. Close
Allis Chalmers 33% 33
Amer Beet Sugar 68% 69
American Can 47 4tj:s4Am Car and Foundry Co 84% 84
Amer Loco 66

"

65%
Amer Smelting 77*4 77
American Sugar 110 111
Amer Woolens 68 5s
Atchison 664 65
Baldwin Locomotive .... 89% 88' i
Bal'timore and Ohio .... 54% 54%
Bethlehem Steel 82 82'*
Butte Copper 29 % 29 %

California Petroleum ... 18% 18%
Canadian Pacific ISO'* 150' i
Central Leather 67% 66%
Chino Con Copper 39% 39%
Col Fuel and Iron 46 44%
Corn Products 41% 43 ?;

Crucible Steel 65 65%
Distilling Securities .... 06% 55%
General Motors 154 154%
Goodrich B F 45% 45%
Great Nbrthern Pfd .... 91 91
Great Northern Ore subs 31% 31%
Hide and Leather 18% 18
Hide and "Leather Pfd ..80 80
Inspiration Copper 53 sJ'j>
International Paper

.... 35% 35%
Kennecott 33% 33
Ijick.iwayna Steel 82% 82H
Lehigh Valley 58>4 58%
Maxwell Motors 28% 28
Merc War C?tfs 26% 26%
Merc War Ctfs Pfd 97% 96%
MoX Petroleum 99 98
Midvale Steel 51% 50%
New York Central 72 71 '<
N Y N H and H 41% 4IV,
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 44 43%
Pittsburgh Coal 49% 49%
Railway Steel Spg 60% 60%
Ray Con Copper ....... 24 23%
Reading 88 86%
.Republic Iron and Steel 90% 90%
Southern Pacific 83% 83%
Southern Ry 23% 23%
Studebaker 46 45
Union Pacific 122% 121%
U S I Alcohol 127% 126
U S Rubber 61% 61
V S Steel 106 104%
Westlnghouse Mfg 41% 41%
Willys-Overland 20'/t 20'/,

Pllll.nui I'lii.*riinniTl'
Philadelphia, July 23 Wheat

Market mile.. No. I, red. $2.27:
No. 1. soft. red. 12.25: No. 2 red. $2.24:
No 2. soft. red. $2.22.

Corn The market is lower; No.
2, yellow. $1.9101.93; No. 3, yellow,
$1.9001.92.

Oats ?? The margket Is steady;
No. 2. white, 88i088%c; No. 3, white,
87 0j 87 %c.

Bran The market is steady: soft
winter, per ton. $46 50047.00; spring
per ton. $44.00045.00.

Butter The market Is firm;
western, creamery, extras, 45c; nearby
prints, fancy. 51 053c,

Eggs?Market steady; Pennsylvania
?nd other nearby firsts, free cases.
sl2.4ni® 12.60 per case; do., current re-
ceipts. free cases. $12.00® 12.15 per
case; western, extras, firsts, free
cases. $12.45®12.60 per case; do., firsts
free cases, $12.00012.15 per case
fancy, selected, packed, 50© 62c per
dozen.

Refined Sugars Market stead/;

Cheese - Market higher*. New
I York and Wisconsin, full milk, 25<Jc
I 26 fcc.

L.lve Poultry Market dull;
I fowls. 35ft36c; young, nof tmeated

roosters, 25®27c; young, stuggy roost-
ers. 25©27 c; old roosters. 224i>23c;
spring chickens, not leghorns, 34®MOc.

I leghorns. 32® 35c; ducks. Pekin.
spring. :i{< ;isc: do., old, 284j,30c; Indian

| Kunnerf, 2i27c; turkeys. 27©2Sc;
geese, nearby. 25©26 c; western. 26' i(

' 2tic.
! Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys, 1
; ruui., uj'iu iv, fancy ajv'fi u<;. .k . !
! to good. 3237c; do., old. S73i.- i

western choice to fan y. 37 3J J
do. fair to good, 32@36e; d0..01d torn*. IfOc IM. eo.nn-o;,. iftc; frssh kill-I
fowls, fancy. 3<sK®37c; do., smaller Islies. 33®36c; old roosters. 28c; spring !
ducks. I.ons Island, 35036 c;. frozen
tow Is. fancy, 3>W<r3u%c; do., Rood tv j

] choice. :j i,- small sizes, -jx i30c; broiling chickens, western, 42® I1?*" ? <io - '"ousting. 31® 38c.
I I otatoes THe market is lower;'
New Jersey, No. 1. 80(ir95c!
per basket; do.. No. 2. 40r<i 55c

; per basket, Pennsylvania. 100 n> I
f 1.30 4c I t,.'- \'ex\ York. old. per lull |l>- 1J; t>s®l.7R; western, per 100 lbs., $1.2j1
©1.55; Maine, per 100 lbs.. $1.60® !
1 80; Delaware and Maryl.md, per 10'Jj Tt>s., 9('c(ffsl.lo; Michigan. per 100 lbs. iS!.&O<W 1.70; Florida. per barrel I

i S2.OO(TT 4 00' Florida. per bushel.
! hamper. 75©S5c; Florida, per 150-lti.baits. $1 r.OCf 3.00; North Carolina, p<" !
barrel, sl.so<?i 4.00; South Carolina, per'

I barrel. $1.5011 1.00; Norfolk, per bar-!rel. $1,25© 1.25: Kastern Shore, per
i barrel. $2.00([i>4.50.

Tallow The market is quiet; i
jprime city, in tierces. 16 xic; city (
special, loose, 17%c: country, prime.
lfi'4 c; dark. 15©15Hc; edible. .in i

i tierces. 18H(fi 18ic.
Flour Weak: winter wheat, new,,

j 100 per cent. Hour. $ 10.95 fff 11.25; perl
I barrel; Kansas wheat, new, $11.25©!
! 11.75 per barrel; spring wheat, old.]

I; $11.35(ff 11.75 per barrel.
Hay Market firm; timothy.

I j No. !. large and small bales. $25.50'.i ;
| 2C.50 r>r . ton; No.* 2. small bales $23."u
]Hi $21.00 per ton; N0.3, $ 17.50® 18.50 per
'ton; sample. $12.50® 15.50 per ton; no.
| grade, $7,50 s'? ~0 per ion.
j Clover Light. mixed. $24.00®
I 25.00 per ton; No. 1, light mixed.

$20.50(3 21.50 per tun; No. 2. light mix-
ed, $15.50®17.50 per ton; no grade, I
tis.ol><?r2o.oU per ton.

Charged With Burglary
of S6O in Cash

j Theodore Williams, who authori-
j ties say has operated under the alias
j of Theodore Anderson, was arrested
1 to-day and brought to the office of

i Alderman K. J. Hilton on a charge
lof burglary. It is charged that Wil-

I Isams entered the house of Harry
M. Shope, Lower Swatara township,
near Middletown and stole approxt-
niatoly st>o and a watch from

| hhope's pockctbook. William*. It is
: said, entered the second-story win-
| dow of the house by means of a
1 board which was leaning against the
j structure. Hp climbed to the win-
dow, entered, and stole the money
and watch. When he was caught

; he made a full confession to Officer
W. L, Windsor, Jr., and to ordnance

| ilepot officials. Hearing will be held
late this .afternoon before Alderman
I lilton

Williams was employed at Marsh
Kun and later at the Middletown

| operations.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

VICTORY
MARKET

Our weekly Market Digest fol-
lows the market situation closely
from foreign and domestic stand-
points.

The issue of July ill covers
latest developments of the war,
.outlook for crops, new excess
'profits program, money, credit,
and technical conditions.

This numlicr is particularly
valuable in checking up against
commitments or in helping to

decide future market or business
policies.

Copies free upon request.

Horaxsp&KjSETXjo.

1212 IV. THIRD ST. |
HurrliburifHell 4#B Rial 22311 I

figiBBEK S7AMf)f!
W|W| SEALS & STENCILS \u25a0#<.

\u25a0m W MFG.BYHBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0 V
1 n 130 LOCUST ST. HOG.PA, fc.

INDUSTRIALS

Last Sale. j
Aetna 11%

jChevrolet 131
Wright 9% ;

| Am. Marconi 2%
U S Ship 6

United Motors 31%
INDEPENDENT OILS

Last Sale. '

Barnett 5-16 |
Cosden 6%
Federal -%
Houston ;. 79
Met Pet 1 13-111
Okmulgee

m 3*4
Northwest 85
Boston and Wyo 25
Olenrock 4 '4
Island 4 %
Midwest 104
Okla P and R i\t
Sapulpa 8

MINING
Last Sale.

Atlanta 1

Big Ledge . I' 4
Cal and Jerome I %
Canada 1 13-16
Mother Lode 37
Tonopah lix 1 %

' White Caps 31
1 Boston and Montana 54

' Caledonia 4!)

Hecla 4 %
Jumbo Ex 12

! West End 1 1-32

| CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADES

| Chicago, July 23,?80ar of Trade
closing:

, Corn August, 1.52%; Septem-
ber, 1.53%.

Oats August, 69; September,
68%.

Pork?July, 45.65; September. 45.65.
I Lard?July. 26.47; September, 26.37. j
I Ribs?July, 24.65; September, 24.95

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago. July 23. (U. S. Bureau ;
i of Markets). Hogs Receipts. 29,-1

000; 10c to 20c hitfher; Wig puckers
slow at start; butchers, slß.7oty 19.10; i
lljfht, $18.75(fr 19.20; packing. $17.75(fi
18.0; rough, bulk of I
sales,
choice, sl7.iftfi 18.0.

Cattle Receipts, 14,000; market i
for Rood and better steers strong; Iother kind and butchers' cuttle active
and firm to higher; calves steady to]
254 higher. Reef cattle, pood, choice i
and prune, common and (
medium. $ll.OO(fr 17,00; butchers'!
stock, cows and heifers, s7.sof' 1 4.28. j
Canners and cutters, $6.50(0 7.50.
Stockers and feeders. Rood, choice and j
fancy. $10.50#IS.00; inferior, common
and medium. sA.2s*v 10.50. Veal calves.
Rood to choice, $ 16.50(fb 1?."35.

Sheep Receipts. 8.000; sheep firm; ?
lambs mostly 25c higher.

rim VII:I.IMII\ STOCKS
/v .Associated f'ress

Philadelphia, July 23. Stocks clos-
ed lia\y.
Baldwin Locomotive XT I1 *
Gem ral Asphalt 31
Cienetal Asphalt. Pfd. 67
Ijake Superior Corporation .... 19 a 4
l.ehikh Navigation HS'. a
I.ehißh Valley 5s
Pennsylvania Railroad II
Philadelphia Klctric 24 , . :
Philadelphia Company 29
Philadelphia Company, Pfd. 25 !
Philadelphia Rapid Transit .... 27 j
Heading StiVj
Storage Battery 511 V

1 iiion Traction ! .'l7
Cnited Cas Improvement H I \Cnited States Steel 10 IT K

York Railways 7 I
York Railways. Pfd 31

IJST ( I.OSI'S TO-MORROW
Applications of persons who are

seeking appointment as city patrol-
man or police matron must be filed
with Clerk R. Ross Seaman of the
civil service board, not later than !
noon to-morrow.

/ \u25a0>

FOR SALE
Cozy Brick Bungalo

I Steam heated, electric lights,
I elegant interior tinish anil brick

garage in rear. Located on Mul-berry street, near Eighteenth
street. For terms apply to

J. E. GIPPLE
1251 Market Street

r

I ~ : --

1

roWllwi ? Revision
yoS^r

NOT infrequently the return from invest-
ments may be increased through a revision

of holdings.

Bonds and Short Term Notes are now selling
on an attractive basis and return a liberal income.

We shall be pleased to confer with you and
to suggest reinvestments.

The National City Company
Correspondent Offices * Thirty 'tites

1421 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'

Bonds Short Term Xotex Acceptances

V

Central Iron and Steel Company
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

I

Are You Affected By the
"Work or Fight" Order

or possibly you are over the draft age and are seeking employment with one
of the war industries?

Central Iron and
Classified by the G

Essential War Industry
Ninety-five per cent of our output during June was shipped to the Emer-

gency Fleet Corporation, U. S. Navy, Ordnance Department of the U. S.
Army and the Railroad Administration.

Ships are required to maintain an army at the front. We manufacture
ship plates, also steel for the boilers which drive them. Our product goes
to the shipyards in the East as well as to the Pacific Coast, and some of the
ships being built in Japan for Uncle Sam are made from Central plates.

We Need Men in All Departments
Mechanics and Electricians Open Hearth Helpers

Rolling MillHands Blast Furnace Men Railroaders
Stenographers Yard and Shop Laborers

If employed by a war industry, remain where you are; if not, we have a
job for you on Government work.

Apply at

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE FRONT STREET GATE
During Business Hours any hour of the day or night
The orders and the equipment are here?you can furnish the manpower

?so

Come With Us and Help Lick the Kaiser

Central Iron and Steel Company
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

-
- mm JI
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